1. Commission for using different currency than that of card (USD per transaction) KD 2
2. First issuance fees for Classic or MasterCard (3 instalments) KD 150
3. Waiver of minimum balance requirement for Classic/MasterCard in Kuwaiti currency or foreign currency (KD or foreign currency) (fixed fee of sum of money) KD 20
4. Commission for cash withdrawal (through ATM machines of other banks) KD 0.050 (through ATM machines of other banks)
5. Commission for cash withdrawal (local) for ATM card (Visa or Master Card) overseas (according to size and number of leaves) KD 1.5
6. Commission for cash withdrawal (Visa or Master Card) overseas (according to sum of money) KD 2.50%
7. Commission for purchases made using (ATM or prepaid cards)
8. 8.1 Commission for purchases made using (ATM or prepaid cards)
9. 8.2 Commission rate on banking cards sales
10. 8.3 Commission for purchases made using (ATM or prepaid cards)
11. 8.4 Commission for purchases made using (ATM or prepaid cards)